Businesses & Organizations Donate
Prizes for SWOSU Dawg Days Event
08.18.2015
Area businesses and organizations have provided numerous prizes for the annual
Bingo Night planned August 24 as part of Dawg Days activities at Southwestern
Oklahoma State University in Weatherford.
The event each year attracts a large number of students. This year’s event begins at 6
p.m. in the Memorial Student Center. There will be free popcorn and a wide variety of
prizes available for the winners.
Businesses and organizations that provided prizes are:
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Ace Hardware- 26 piece apartment tool set
Advance America- 3 backpacks filled with supplies
All-Star Video- Movie prize package
Benchwarmers- $20 gift card
Boomtown Grill- $20 gift card
Caulkins Conoco- Free oil change
CEV- Prize pack
Double 6 Diner- 50—$1 off coupons + refill cups
El Patio Mexican Cantina- 2—$10 gift cards
Fast Lane- (2) $10 wash cards, (2) $10 kickback cards
Hutch’s- $50 gift card
Janet’s Boutique- $20 gift card
Kelley Jewelers- Thermos
Little Caesar’s- 5 pizzas, 5 crazy breads
MidFirst Bank- Prize pack
More than Medicine- Dip mixes, $25 gift card, girls gift package, wallet
Nabors- $25 gift card
Pecinas- $20 gift card
Pizza Hut- 10 free pizzas, 4 cinnasticks
Prairie West Golf Course- 2 green fees and a cart fee
Quiznos- 2 subs, 2 desserts
Ratcliffe’s Bookstore- T-Shirt
Riverside Golf Course, Clinton- 2 green fees and a cart fee
Salon J- Hair products
Schlegals- $50 off any service
Showest Theatre- 2 free movies and 3 posters
Solstice Tanning Co.- 1 free spray tan
Southwest National Bank- 25 coozies
Subway- 8 free subs
Sweetness Factory- 3 $5 gift cards
Switzer’s Hair Design- Women’s salon products
SWOSU Alumni/Foundation office- Cooler, bank, pad folio, tees, umbrellas
SWOSU PR & Marketing office- 2 picture boards, disc golf packs, gift packs
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The Kloset- 2 pair of sunglasses
The Werks- 4 free eyebrow sugarings
Thrive- 3 free shakes/teas
Trends- 2 eyebrow waxes
Twisted- (4) $5 gift cards
University Bookstore- (2) $100, (2) $75, (2) $50 gift cards
YMCA- 6 one day passes
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